
I.ady-WbiTf Is tbu ngctit for these
flnt.H?

Man at Duor-I can rent the tint*
mum.

"Art*the rent* reasonable?"
•*Yvj». mum."
"What sort of n Janitor have you 7
"A very «t/od one. mum."
"Is lie polite nud attentive?"
"Yes. nmrc."
"Honest ':"
"Yes. mum."
"DoesiTt he ever steal from the

market baskets of the tennnta?"
"Never, mum."
"He's n zo<n\ Christian man. Is he?"
"Yes. mum. A inditer. more at-

tentive, lionester or more Chrlstlao
man never lived, mum."

"I'm delighted to hear that- Where
Is be now?"

"I'm him. mum."— Weekly Bouquet.

(luubl to Know.

Mr. Hones: Hat's whut I'm aftah.
sho' nuff. What else yo' spose Icall
roun' fo' anyhow, huh?

—
Chicago News.

Mrs. Johnslng: Why. Mlatah Bones,
yo' said yo 'was commin' aftah sup-
pah!

If you are troubled with pimples, sal-
low complexion* Impure blood or n^or
digestion, use Adams' Sasararilla Pills.
Thoy Improve the complexion and pos-
itively cure constipation. 10c. 23c. at all

;drug store?.

N'ewbro'i Herplcldo does this, nnd
cannon the hair to grow luxuriantly.

Just as nature Intended it nhould.

Professor I'nna. Hamburg. Ger-
many, not^d authority on nkln dl«-
r-afir^H. explodes this theory nnd Hays
that dandruff 1h a gf-rm dlHoajio.. This germ l» really responsible for
the dandruff and for ho many bald
beads. It can be cured If it Ih gone
about In tho right way. The right
way. of course, nnd tho only
way. Ih to kill the germ.

At ono time dandruff wn« attrlb-
utcd to the result of feverish con-
dition of the ecalp, which threw off
the dried cuttrle In Bcale».

The Real Cause of Djndrufl and billa.'ss

"He borrowed the money from a
chattle mortgage shark. I presume? 1

'
"No. even in hl.s adversity, the fol-

low has absolutely no n:tl;n of econ-
omizing! He borrowed It of a friend!"—

Philailolthia Press.

At Menlo Park. San Mateo County,
Cal.. with hs beautiful surroundings,
perfect climate, careful supervision,
thorough instruction, complete labor-
atories and gymnasium, easily main-
tains its position in the front ranks
of schools for boys on tne

—
»rifle

Coast. Ira G. Hoitt, Ph. D.. Principal.

Hoitt's School

|I«n Thnt rnmr Uith Cotamhtia f«r»

ttalllnn* Tin*Ins linll.

•Tho world x>.i< a lone time learning

the \\9c* nnd vnlue »>f rtlbbcf," My*11.
K. Arm»tr\n»ij In AlnilecI*,1

*, "For two

centurion aftrr the Spaotardi' 6iw the
pum In the hand!* of native* of the new
world It wn* ISttle more than n curios-
ity. Old !!«::« n. who went wltb «'«>
lutntnt!i on hi* *owud rojajje, mndo a
Dote ofau *-!;:MleKnll which wn« tuoM-
t\\ from tbe cum of n tre<\ At their
irnnje* the nude Haitians made It
bound high In the air. The Aitccs were
familiar with tJir gum niut called It ule.
and from tbeta the Snanlardi learned
to smear it on their c»^at» to keep out
the wet. Th«-y bad crossed the was
for pold an*l never dreamed of n time
when the sticky uiilk tbc uncoutb lu>
iJinn, drew from strange trees would
he worth more than the treasure of the
bills.

"Jose, kingof Portugal. In I.Vm, comes
down to us as the wenrvr of n pair of
boots pent out to Para to be covered
wltba wnterproof gum. Yet 300 years
were to elapse? be fore a Connecticut
Ynukee should make a pair of boots of
rubber which would not decompose.
Dr. Trleftly. author of a work on 'Per-
spective.' now forgot ten. recorded that
caoutchouc (pronounced! kachook) was
useful la small cubes for rubbing out
pencil marks: hence the Dame rubber.
The India lit:k»Hl with It refers to the
ravages who gathered It In the Amazon
wilderness. Pr. Priestly** cubes were
half an Inch long and sold for 3 shil-
ling*, or T."» cents, apiece— a stiff price,
for the fiuest rubber toOay Is $1 a
pouniL Its price for ten years has
ranged from £2 cents to $UX>.

"The conversion of the gum to useful
purposes made but slow headway. The
first waterproof c'.oth la 1707 was the
work of an Englishman. It was tenta-
tive, and. of course. It would not stand
heat- In 1523 Charles Mackintosh of
Glasgow discovered naphtha and. dis-
solving rubber in It.produced a varnish
which, when spread on cloth, made It
really Impervious to water. Most of
the rubber t:s» d In the wcrld still conies
from equatorial South America, and
the forest* where the Indians gathered
ule are a< dense today and almost as
little known to white »:;•.- n as la tbc
time of Ccrtcs.'*

Whr They XVrrr Srirclrd.

It ba? been recorded that General
Henry Knc.\. f:i IT.^. vrns the "great-

est" of IIdistinguished olllcers of the
anur. weighias -^ pounds. Noah
ttrooks. In l.ls book entitled "Henry

Knox." gives tliofu!!o;vi::': Incident re-
lating to tLe fr.-:ierr.r.s full I.r.blt:

With a Captain Sargent, he was se-
lected to present tie bar«l case cf the
starving and esked men nt Valley
Force to the nttes;:ic:i of a committee
of con:cre*s. Ouo of tfce congressmen,
wishing to show bin tr!t end sarcasm,

said that Le Ua<l never seen a fatter
man than General Knos nor a better
dressed man than bis associate.

Kuox t:ia:m^cil to keep bis temper
and remained silent but his sul>cr-
dinate retortetl. "The corp*. out of re-
Bl>cct to congress and themselves, have
sent as their representatlvcn the only
man who bed an ounce of fcuperfluous
fietib on his !••!;. and the only other
man who ik»s.-,« -sm- 1 a complete suit of
clothen."

lVhrrr IffFailed.
The jroun;,' man drew ultasV.« up to

b!s fullbelsbt
"I have." he cried, "nn unsullied

character, nn ardent heart, n versatile
taltul and strenuous biceps."

The young girl yawned nnd seemed
Interested.

tie wan quick to push bis advantage.

"I am ilk» posMeft*or of a town nnd
country liotiae. n yacht, n fitable of
Uiorbosbbreds n«d a \mx nt the opera."

She !;• -it.it.-.!. nud a hll^bt tlutib be-
trayt*<l tuat sue wan HstcnlD^.
"I have wot." be continued, wltb n

certain firrceoett, '"M scrrants, 40
pair* of trou»4TH. 50 nncetttoni. t!irco
nutoiJiohllcx, Hix prize bull pups uud
an nnny commission."

Ah. §Uq bad found her tonffUO nt last!
"Aud bow ninny golf tDttlalsY" *^»<-*

lisped.
Tb*» young man fLaddered,
He felt that he bad tost. He bad

played tu-rvlly and high, but she tras

RUBBER HISTORY.
It !• Hie Moil "envltire I'nrt nt lh«

lltitnnit lloilf.

The tip of ihe tmiguc |HK«e«.ica tlio
moM perfect lensfl of tnach. 'Hie dnml
hflir m f-It u|>.;i It* nurfnce, nnd even
w !i.ii fingi^'i full to ntcertnlu the i|unli«
ties of rvt'tnin Immllimi, contact with th<*
tongue lmtui<llnt«ly rrcitjjnUm tlutn. Tha
rrlative leoslullliyof vnrioiift pnrti of lbs
\uu\y i*best nrasnred

•
y means of a p.tir

of compasses, tho points of trhlch aro
tipp«d uith cork,

The tip uf ill-1 tongue can difttinttuUh
two tiittinrt Impressions trben the com*
past (Mtintit are only half n lint', or tho
twelfth of an huh, npnit, the tip of tho
finger when they nre otic line apart.
Other Spots vary Millmore widely; thtt
d.st.it.iv at the lip* lit two llncsi the tip
of the none, three lines; the cheek* livo
lines; palm of the hnnd, five lines; foro«
hend, ton li:i«--; back of th«* hnuil, 1-1
linen; cht'st. I*o lines; back and thigh. .10
lines,

If,bowcrer, thin experiment !<• repeot*
vl with a pair of coinpaßHcii cnpable l>y
ulisht pressure of pricking, It will l*j

found that there is no corrt'«;>«»ndiiii; dif-
ference between the part* in their mnsi-
bility to pain. On the contrary, in places
tvhere the sense of touch i« most keen,
the tense of pnin in in the first Instance
at least deadened, and tho parts most
'\u25a0al'oin in diacriuiinntinj; tho doublo
{\u25a0••.;< tiitiwpoinlit are by no means the !«-.v-t
alive to the sensation excited by their
pressure.

The tip of the toncue hn.l uO tiim-s the*
tactile discrimination uf the nrtn. but the
arm is more leaslllro to a sharp point
uppli«-d with ncodcrate prvusure to tho
hkiu than either the tODftiC or the linger
and ls» nt least a.i nlive to tho presence
of a very litcht body, n lmir or feather.
drawn along the surfnee.

Curiously enough, the ri^ht hnnd.
tvhieh is more tcosltiro to touch than
the left, is less tcnsltito to tempera turr.
If the two hand* nre dipped in two
bnsin* of water nt the* game temperature.
the left hand willfeel the greatest svuia-

ttoo of heat.— Cincinnati Kaquircr.

THE TIP OF THE TONGUE.

imperial fl>rcoo

It [*rl.ni.. ".-li-iu-nf th"««' wuo nre «e-

rcro on otinnS t!»-.t they cannot b«nr *>•••

v»'» iry. \U'.\i Swift, ilu* BCTcrct! Hatiri"«t
of In*«hiy. **.at

• :>«• day dining with n
company nf c«'t»tl«tiu%n. «)t«e »«f irhotn !••'
hml made «S•*- bull »»f hi<* rliliculc. with
rip«*nt««l s;il'> «•*. At «a»J tbi.« itenn pour
rtl ij|x>n n |>ii «•»• «'f <hi«k fTtkxy in
tended t» U*••nteii with n ronMod k«m)»c.

The uufortunr.te fcntleman, veelnjt thl*.
ImmrOlfttclj h.Vi«!: "My ts*"*\ dean. y«»u
anrprfoe tne. Yoa «*nt n dink like a

The company roared, ntnl tho ix>or
dean nn< ho o»nfusitl nntl mortified that
he Bert iuto c r.tce aud left the table.

I'tirrIllimtl.llrnntlful ('iiiii|iir«lon
(lo hanl In hml. one Itin«*\u25a0«»* lbl«> without tha

other, anl th«- l»«t. quirkrut. \u0084i Ll'**!
l>urtn*r |« Ca««-:ir«»ti Can-!y I'alharlic. All
«)ruffir'i»'.!<, lik-. lie >v.

Joli t nn Urnn *t?lft.

School Teacher: What, with my
salary?— Dalitmore World.

School Commissioner: Ithink a nice
motto would lock well over your desk.
How would "Knowledge is Wealth"
do?

"He said he'd drown his scrrcwa In
drink."

"Well, drowning men clutch nt
straws. Isaw him absorbing a mint
Julep."— Pitts burg Chronicle.

Th» lt*«tProscription or Milirla,

CblK? «r>'l fever U a bottle of Cirnvr'm ta«te-
t-** Chtil Tonic. ItU»lmp:y Iron and qulnln*
In a ta«t»l»u form. No cure— no par. Trice Me

4

Cost of Boer War
Lxjndon.—ln the Hous* of Ciraxnon?

Lord Stanley. financial secretary of
the *rar office, replying to a question,

raid that the erst of the war in i?c ith
Africa from April 1 to July 31 was
£35,750,000, partly chargeable against

the deficit of last year. The actual
ccst In July was £1.250.000 weekly.;
The Bittement was greeted with iron-
ical Irish cheers.

Th!« ilgnataro Iton every box of the genuine

Laxative Bromo-Quinine Tabi«u
the rrtnrrf** that cttrri* n rolil In on« day

SUMMER Is best time to
cure Catarrh Bronchitas and
Consumption. Our remedy is
guaranteed, $1.00.

P.0.8'1 973 W.H. SMITH &Co.Bn[lal9.N.T

BESTFORTHE
BOWELS

Ifyon hafon't a rnrutar, health? tnovrrnrnt of tho
bo<*ul* vvcrjrday. > riftick. • r m.iI.<\u25a0. h> \u25a0:\u25a0>\u25a0. r
t<.«<-.» oih'ii ..ill tm well. Force. ln «M»i.a; < f
:violent pbjtifl <>r |..l i-:•<•!>. i» tianecrout. 'I: \u25a0

it!.-.ilie«.r.i.»»!••I !.\u25a0\u25a0
"
I i.« rr •.IWljfor fct'VblOKIUo

lmmvl% clear aud clc-au itlo tako

f*lc*imnt.I'alataMo, I'otrnt.ToiHoO^o*! IX».(-*\u25ba.*.
Nevrrhlrkon. W taken. or(«rl|>«. I')o. 'Oic. U* \Srtlo
lor lti-*>Moiplo.on*!ixx'^li-1on lit iiiii. Al'-'.in*A 1

'
-'.in*

H.r11.« Utm*4f«—»...,, (kkt«*. M«1f..1. S.» I«k, J.l«

ypFpynim RinniLP.iFAH

General Debility
l>«y In ntul i>ut there l« tti.il farilttf ol

wcaknfM ibAl makci a burden Ol Itself.
Fowl Aoci HOI stretifttjcn.

Slrrp doci not rtfrrsh.
llh hard to do, hitnl to bear, nlnl

«!.\u25a0•/.» »»o easy.
—

vitality Is on Ihflobb, and
tbr whole tjit^turafters*

For this .'<\u25a0• ..lit!<•:> take

Hood's Sarsaparilla
It vltalln*the t»lo*nl, klvcs vlßor atul tone

to «M Uw ontatiS nml functions, nnd l»
positively unt'ijunUctl for nil runttown or
debilitated conditions,

HotTififTuuiem»"coi»TtTpiimi». 5 c«i»t«.

What is
Ovaritis ?

A dull. tl.mW.inc roin.a^x^mjv^nitNl
by & wnw*of Tr«drrne?#. nnd brnt low
dorm in the *id«\ uith ftn OCtMUOD&I
On»<>tin(r jvun lodleatea inflammation.

OnesatniiuiUoa it williv foonJ th*t
the region ot ;>iin fcbotra M^tnc fctrell*
Injr. Thl"* X tho tlr^t vt.Tjre Of orariti*.
Infl.nmmitit^n of the ovary. If th<* roof
OfTOtirbotlSC lc.tk*.my sister, you hate
it fixed at OOCC ;«hy not pajf the miup

rope<l t.» J o.jr own tnwly ?
\cn need not. you oojrhi not to lot

yt>un«cif j^o, when one of your own *ex

holds out the helping hand to you. and
willadvise you without money and
withoutprice, Mr&.I*iakham'&labora-
tory i&at Lyna. M&SS* Write a letter
there tcllinV all your symptoms and
pet the bciteSt of the greatest experi-
ence in treat ias female ill*.••

Iwan vafTeriajr to such an extent
from oraritn trouble that my physi-
cian thotisht ca operation would bo
necessary.

**LydiaEL Piakham's Vegetable Com-
pound harinir been recommendctJ to
xae, Idecided to try iU After using
several l>ottle<» Ifound that Iwas
cured. My entire system was toned
up. and Isuffered no more with ray
oraTies.*"—Mus. A.\sa ASTOS.Trjy. V.o.

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.
Genuine

Carter's
LittleLiverPills.

Must Bear Signature of

Set Facsimile Wrapper Deiow.

Tory Mtall+m& •• tvrj

to take as mniux.

UAKItKoro* dizziness.

E ITTLr FOR BIIJOUSHESJ.
IX/rp FOR T'jRPID LIVER.
piif fOR COHSTIPATIOM.
\lm°' TOR ULLOV/JKIU.

—
IrOit TKE COmPLEXIOW
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